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This Invention rrUtes In dcvbe* for twrowing. into
soil formations and, more particularly, to an auger-Type
soil penelrometer.
The invention described herein was made In Ihe per-
formance of work under NASA contract anj fs subject lo
Ihe provisions of the National Aeronaut ki t nd Space Act
of 1958. Public Uw &S-568 (72 StaL 416; 42 U.S.C
2451). as amended.
Auger-type soil ptnctrometers are known. Existing
3ugcr*:ypc penciromcicr* have the common characxrittic
that the auger l« coupled lo ihe lower end of a substan-
tially rigid rotatablc member or drive shaft. In view of
the rigidity of the drive sbaft, the auger can be moved
only along a line corresponding lo lite Initial direction
of the shaft at Ihe surface of Ihe soil. Accordingly. »uch
peneironKicrs can be utcd lo obtain toil characteristic
measurement* only to Ihe depth to whkh the auger can
be driven along a substantially Hraight liHe. If the auger
should encounter a buricJ boulder, for example, ihe
rigidity cf the drive shaft don not permit the auger to
deviate from its batic predcu-r/nincd path.
This invention provides a Mil penelrometer which hat
the feature that the aupcr. while initially mcvinjt along a
predetermined path, may deviate fnrni snch path when
the auger encounters a buried boulder cr the like. Accord-
ingly, the depth to which this penetroneter may be uted
b not limited by. the existence of .buried boulders and
other local impediments to ihe movement of the auger
through the soil. Moreover, the pcnriromcter It not re-
stricted lo deriving soil characteristic data solely from
the torque required to drive the auger. Accordingly, in*
creased information about the soil through which the auger
moves may be obtained.
Generally speaking, this invention provides apparatus
for burrowing into the earth. The appa.Mt-j* includes an
elongate coilablc torque transmitting member and coiling
means for the torque transmitting member at one end of
the member. An aupcr b connected lo the other end of
the torque transmitting member so as to be driven in
response to rotation of the torque transmitting member.
A base b alto provided. Support means f<>r lite coiling
means aie mounted lo the base far'rotation relative lo
Ihe base. The torque tranuniiting member extends from
the coiling means to the aopcr alon? the axis about which
tb: support means is rotalable rcSirve u- the base. The
apparatus also includes drive means cou.-tcd to the rap-
port means operable to rotate the >n?p7n means about
said axis to rotate the torque lraosmitu.-.£ member, there-
by ?o drive the auger.
The above-mentioned ard other features of ihe present
invention arc more fully set forth n the following de-
tailed description of the invention, which description b
presented in conjanctJoa with the accompanying draw-
ings, wherein:
FIG. 1 b a cro?s-secti%xzl .elevation vkw of a foil
penelrometer according to Luis' invention;
FIG. 2 b an ekvatioa view, wilh parts onitteJ. taken
along Gne 2—2 of FIG. 1;
RG. 3 b a cross-sectional elevation vtrw of another
so3 penctroraeter according to this invention:
FIG. 4 is a cross-seeUeaa! elevation view taken.along
Bnes4—* of FIG. 3: and • :•-."."
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FIG. 5 b a cross-sectional elevation riew taksa aloof
5—5 of FIG. 3.
FIG. I »howt a soil penrtrometer 1C the penetrometer
comprising a presently preferred embodiment of this ia>
vcntiort. The pcndrometer ioclodes a base II having a
horironial portion 12 engaged with the surface of a »o3
fornuiion 13 in wbkh measurements of soil characteris-
tics are to be made. The ba«e member also has a vertical
portion 14. The ground engaging portion of the iaae
member b open at 15 to permit the passage of anger
23 into the soil formation.
An elongated, flexible and ccHabJe torque transmbiio*
shad IS has one of its ends connected to a rotalable
drum 19. The flexible shaft preferably b constructed of
>ever'al concentric, lightly wound wire coih, alternate
coilt being »oomJ in opposite directions as shown in FIG.
5 relative to shaft 74. Such flexible lorque transmitting
shafts are known and, therefore, shaft It b not Hlus-
irated In greater detail Drum 19 defines a sir gte helical
groove 20 around and along its exterior surface to re-
ceive substantially the entire length of the flexible shaft.
The drum comprises coiling means for the flexible shaft.
The flexible shaft passes from drum 19 through open-
Ing 15 lo ihe upper end of Ihe body 22 of an auger 23
having a helical auger blade 24 secured to and wound
around ihe exterior of ihe auger body. The tower end of
Ihe auger body is pointed. Trie auger is constructed so
that It cither advances through, or retracts itself float,
soil »iih which it is engaged, depending upon the direc-
tion of rotation of flexible shaft IB.
Shaf'. coiling and storage drum 19 b mounted On a
hori/nmally disposed shall 25. The drum b mounted .to
the shaft so thai ihe drum and shaft rotate together and
so thai ihe drum may move axially along the shaft. Axial
movement of ihe drum alo-g shaft 25 b produced by the
cooperation of flexible shall Ii with helical grooves 2*
at the drum is rotated to reel in or pay out the flexible
shall in accord with axial movement of the anger.
The drum ii rotatably mounted at its opposite ends in
a support member 26. The support member b In turn
rotatably mounted in a frame 27 which b mounted In
cantilever fashion to Ihe vertical portion of base II. The
support member has upper and tower axle* 21 and 29.
respectively, which are rotatably mou-.Sed tu the frame.
The support member axles are aligned along a vertical
axis 30 about which the support member h rotalable
lebiive lo Ihe bate. Axle 29 is axially bored at 31 so
that the flexible shaft IS may be passed through it
to the auger. A guide lube 32 for the flexible shaft b
mounted to the tower axle and extends from bore 31
into substantial tangency with drum 19 to guide the flex-
ible shaft into registry with groove 20.
Frame 27 is mounted to base II at its upper end by
a link 34 pivotally connected at its opposite ends to the
frame and lo the base member, respectively. The frame
it mounted ai its lower end lo the base by a flexure ain
35. One end of ihe flexure arm b pivotally connected to
the frame; the other end of the fiexure arm b rigidly con-
nected to the base. The frame thus b mounted to the
base for limited movement along axis 30. The frame b
further supported on the base by a spring 36 eaeiged
between the frame and base-portion' 12. The spring urges
the frame into a selected position' along the axis in which
flrcare arm 35 is. relatively unstressed. The spring b dis-
posed around a telescoping post assembly 37 which pre-
vents billing of ibe spring, . •
- Pcnetromcter 19 includes means for rotating the snp-
port member relative to the base. A motor1 plate 39 b
rotstably mounted 10 support member axle -29 above the
lower extcat' of'.the frame. An electric motor 40 b •
mcu.T.ed to the motor plate and depends through an
i
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member, are ojsiresscd. fhen the anger b cnyagfd w&h
the son formation and tension b imparted to the flexible
shaft, the frame b moved toward the base and the Hot-
ore member b deformed. The deformation of the flerare
u»» stationary relative to the frame 5 member b prcror.iona! to the tension in the flexible
by a force fife arembh/ 4S. Forte ga?e asvrobly 45 shaft The strain (arcs, therefore, compete a means for
measuring thit tension.
The penetrcrneter aho mdudet means for relating the
mca»OfCfncr.ts of torque delivered to the anrer and of
opening 41 in the fame. The motor ba* an opwarffy
extending output litzft 42 to wWch a pinion pear 43 b
sccnrrf for cn|».-.c».-jtf with a spur pear 44 which b
secured to ax\e 29 aivrre the nctor plate. The motor
ptetebheU
b similar lo the gaee structure shown in FIG. 4 and
permits only Oi^ht rriaoive movement between the motor
pbte and the frame. The force ga;e assembly, however.
includes a pair cf (not shown) which urge the ,0 tension in the flexible shaft lo the povtioo of-tbe anger
in the soil formation. A muni-torn potentiometer 54 b
coupled to one end of dram shaft 25. The output of the
poteniiometcr b directly related to the amount of flexi-
ble shaft paycd-out from the drum and. thus b a measure
of the position of the auger b the so3 formation. Frame
axle 28 carries three slip lings 5 lo which are connected,
respectively, the oppo-ite end* of the potentiometer wiper.
The s!ip rings cooperate with wiper brushes which extend
from a rjppcning housing 56 mounted lo frame 27. Axle
also carries slip rings 57 by which electrical power
b mipplicd to nx.U>r 46.
To assure that aujer 23 b properly engaged with soB
formation 13 as operation of penetrometer 10 b com-
menced, ai auger guide assembly 59 L mounted to sup-
port mem.icr 26. The ai:per guide assembly includes a
hollow lube 60 secured lo the lower end of support mem-
ber axle 29 below frame 27. Tube 60 b disposed con-
centric to axb 30 and has an open lower end defining an
inwardly extending peripheral fl.inpe 61. A hollow tube
slidably mounted In tube 60 for telescoping move*
men! along axis 30 relative lo tube 60. Tube 61 has no
outwardly extending circumferential ftonge 63 at its upper
end which b engaceablc with flange 61 to prevent disen-
gagement of the lubrs. The inner diameter of the inner
motor plate into a ccrma) or reference pmilion anpibrly
relative to the frame. The force gajc avembty b pro* Wed
to continuously me^vare the lormw inpaited to flexible
shaft 18 to drive tee ameer in 'res^n-* to rotation of the
support member. O?cttai> of motor *f. produce* rotation
of support member 2* about axis 30 so that the flexible
shaft b rotated to dme the auger.
Soil penctromeecT It al*o include* means for reeling
the flexible shah to and from drum 19 and for maintain-
fc»g the flexible shaft in tcmion as the auger b rotated. 20
An electric motor 4* is mounted to the drum support
member below the drnm. The motor has a rot-ilable out-
put shaft (not *ho*«> which ext< ndt horizontally parallel
13 shaft 25. The tncftar cnitput shaft complies the input
shaft of a frtcttoo-fipe adjustable slip clutch 47 which
has a roiaublc. horirontally extending output shaft 48.
A pinion gear b scoured to shall 48 and is engaged with
a spur gear 49 sccared to drum shaft 25.
As the flexible s&cft b rotated by op.Ttakm of motor
49 to advance the taper through soil formation 13. the 30
flexible \haft b urged to unreel from drum 19 at the same
rate at which the a$ar advances. Motor 46 is operated
to rotate drum 19 ia the direction of flexible shaft pay-
out. but at a rate «fcich. if the drum were positively
linked lo the motor, would drive the drum at a slower 33 tube is sired to receive the upper end of auger body 22.
rate. The torque ba^aicd upon the drum by motor 46 . In the drawing the dbtance between frame 27 and base
via slip clutch 47. bowrver. b fas than the torque im- portion 12 has been foreshortened for purposes of com-
posed upon the drttna *y the tension in the flexible shaft pactncss of illustration; workers skilled in the art will
Accordingly, the cfaadh slips and shaft 48 overruns the appreciate that the pcnetrometer b constructed so that
motor shaft. The sfip dutch, however, imposes a drag 40 the pointed lower end Of the auger lies above the bottom
upon the drum so tiaa the flexible shaft b kept under surface of the base when the auger b fully retracted,
tension as the aujcr is advanced. The amount of the drag.- Another soil penetrometer 70 according to thb inven-
imposed upon the ctaam b determined by the adjustment lion b shown in FIGS. 3-5. The penetrometer includes
of the slip clutch. Is g% desired that tcmion be maintained a base 71 (similar to base 11), a frame 72 (similar to
on the flexible shaft ** the auger b advanced to provide frame 27). and a support member 73. The penetrometer
a guiding drag upon Shr auger and to prevent the flexible 43 also includes an elongated, flexible and coilable torque
shaft from twisting Saelf into knots as a result of the transmKsion shaft 74 which b like shaft 18. One end
torque developed IB ft. of the flexible shaft b connected to a shaft storage and
Tension is ako nnamamfd in the flexible shaft when reeling cage 75 and the other end of the flexible shaft b
the flexible shaft b reamed in the opposite direction to secured to the upper end of an auger (not shown but
recover ths anget. to thb case, tension b desired to CO like auger 23).
provide a guiding poffl ea the auper and to prevent the Cape 75 b hollow and has a conical tower end 76 and
shaft from twisting g?« f^ into knot*. When the auger b » cylindrical upper end 77. Shaft 74 b connected lo the
being rotated to caose a to back out of soil formation 13. «ee *o that as the cape b rotated about a vertical axb
drum drive motor 4£ is operated to cause the drum to 71* of lhe Penelrornetcr' thc &hafl »* «#«• around the
reel in the flexible s&tft. Motor 46 is operated at a rate 53 interior of the upper end of the cage. The sage fa secured
whkb, but for sBp rimca 47. would cause the flexible to support member 73 » that the cage b mounted for
shaft to be reefed n at a rate greater than the rate of rotation .with the support member relative to the base,
movement of the anjasr. The slippage provided by the slip The support member has a downwardly extending
dutch, however, prasia the drum to reel in ths flexible axiaily bored axle 79 which b rotataMy mounted to
shaft at the rate at »5ncn the auger borrows out of the 60 frame 72 concentric to axis 78. The upper end cf the
soil formation. Tke stating of the slip dutch determines «gs b rotatably rnounted to the frame along the axb
the amount of temka imposed upon the flexible shaft. by » potentiometer boosing 80 secured to the apfrsr end
Penetrometer 18 is iafirumerled so that measurements of the cage and by a shaft 81 engaged between the frame .
of the characterbt-cs erf the soil through which the anger and the housing. The frame, in turn, b mounted, to the
passes may be otu^ed. As noted above, a force ga;e 65 base for limited axial movement along axb 78 by a link
assembly 45 b ccoped to motor plate 39 for measuring . 34, a flexure member 35 and a spring 36. The base de-
fines an opening 15 through it along axb 78 so that die
auger may be engaged wiia soil formation 13 on which
the base b supported.
indndes means for aessurine the tension in to: flexible 70 Adjacent the lower end of cage 75. the support mem-
shaft. A pair of tSeozxaSsfrain gages 51 are bonded to ber carries a spur gear 83 concentric to.axis 78. The
spur gear is engaged with a worm gear 84 (see FIG. 4)
which K mounted to the outpni shaft 85 of an electric
motor 86. Motor 86 b mounted to a motor plate 92.
the torque imparted sa Xbe. auger; h will be understood,
however, that the tBcone delivered to the auger may be
measured at the anjn. if cteirc 1 The pezetrometcr abo
the upper and Io«^ snrfaces. respectively, of flexure
member 35. As" cofeo above; .frame 27 has a predeter-
mined position reJaxivf lo base 11 in whi.-h the flexure
(
I
membcf, or at kast tae ~trsin gages secured to the 3e*ure 75 Shaft £5 at opposite ends of the worm gear is mounted
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in bearings 87 which are carrxd] by tbe motor plate. 13 it measured by the output of a multi-torn rotestkxa- ;
Operation of tbe motor routes tbe support member and eter 110 which b mounted wfahin boosing 80 to tbe *7per i
the cage about axis 78 so that the flexible shaft b rotated' end of cace 75 concentric to axb 78 for rotation wdh a
to drive tbe anger. the c*je. Tbe wiper of tbe pctcntioiteter b ocanec»td
Penctrotneter 7*. like peoetrometer 19. induces a 6 to a rotaubk shaft 111 which extends from lhe potesci-
foroe gage avcoibly 90 for measuring Ibe torque fan- 'onxter into tbe cage along axh 78. A flexible shaft foi-
paited to flexible shaft 18 to drive the auger. The bear- lower arm 112 b connected lo tbe shaft in the cage for
ing »hkh journals the end of shaft 85 opposite from rotation wUh the shaft. Tbe follower arm b enraged witt
motor 86 b mounted by a pedestal 91 to motor plate the flexible shaft. As the flexible shaft b reeled into or
92 whidi b slidably mounted to lhe frame, as by a dove- ]0 oat of lhe cape. rr» during rotation of the cage to rotrte
tail connection, for example, lor linear movement rda- Ibe flexible shaft, tbe follower arm, by reason of its
live to the frzms in the plane of spur gear S3. Motor M engagement with the flexible shaft, b rotated retails to
b also mounted to tbe motor plate. Intermediate the <be cage. Since the flexible shaft b coiled for storage
bearing and the motor plate, pedestal 91 defines a bole *hhia the cylindrical n^per end of lhe oge. the rotaltja
93 through it parallel to lhe line of movemenl of Ibe 13 of »bafl III b directly related to the depth of the aog*r
motor plate relative to the frame. A guide pia 94 b '" «b« soil fomution. TI.BV th: output of poCcntioaxter
paned through bole 93 and b mounted at its oppose 110 b a mdvo;* of the depth of the auger.
endt lo respective ones of a pair of brackets 95 whkh Three slip ring* 114 are mounted to the exterior of
are fixed to frame 72. A compression spring 96 b disposed housin; 80 and cooperates with a like number of brcsbea
around pin 94 between the pedestal and each bracket 20 >•* »hich extend (rom a brush holder 116 mounted to
The springs urge the motor plate into * selected poiiiion U* "PI**" «°d of tnme 72. Respective ones of sBp riaj»
relative to the frame. Tbe motor plate carries ibe arma- »'< •« conductively connected by wires (not shorn)
lure 97 of a differential transformer 98 which has in lo lhe oppose ends of lhe paemiomeicr winding sad
primary winding 99 and its secondary winding* 100 fixed lo Ibe potentiometer wiper. Three additional slip riags
relative lo ibe frame. Depending upon the amount and IS "' »r« mounted to boosing 80 for caopertaioa with a
direction of the lorque imparted to ibe flexible shaft by '•«« number of. brashes 118; the* slip rings are coo-
opcratlon of motor 86. the motor plate moves in one ducllvely connected lo the input terminal* of motor lit.
direction or the other relative to lhe frame from the Penctromeiers 10 and 70 ars operated In similar
normal position of the motor plate. This movement b manners to obtain data from which certain charactertsuci
proportional to the lorque which b delivered to the 30 of soil formation 13 may be inferred. Tbe renctromcter
auger. The output of the differential transformer, there- ll di»po*cd over a desired,location of lhe soil format**;
fore. U a measure of Ihii torque. °* noted above, at this lime lhe auger b fully retracted so
Workers skilled in the art to which ibis Invention re- «ha« "» 1ower "^ u above lh< bcllom »urfnM °'f"5
laics will appreciate that some mechanism other than a Iromelcr ba<e 11. Motor* 40 and 46 (or motors M aad
differential transformer may be used to measure the M I l o> arc operated lo route •>•/• flexible shaft and to par
lorque delivered to lhe auger, if desired. For example, lh« flcxib!e »•»" lrom u* cc-"n» mean»-, *» lhc *2?2*
strain gages may be used in conjunction with a strata ihafl » P8**1 °*!t •°Ser r%*flvel' «», P»fe f**«nbry 99
member coupled between the motor plate and the frame, 8uldc* lhc BU5tr alonR ax" 3!L(or Bxb '•> tel? "S**"-
Alternatively, motor 86 may be fixed directly to the frame m.cnt t"h ^ *°U form,al5oa T"* "Sf b *"* ta P0**^
and the power required to operate the motor at a given «° Wllh lhe 8"^ »««("h|y ^S ««»u8h «o auure that the
speed may be used as a measure of the torque delivered «>uger commences Us movemem throuph the soil forma-
to the auger. The use of a differential transformer hw "f1 alon« an te»P"»ary extension ol the axb of rotatioa
been described and shown merely for tbe purposes of °' lh,e '"fP0? »»a«««n ibereafier the drag or
R illustration and example. ^^— lhe flexible shah serves lom»lntato the »uj.sr
; Penetrometer 70 abo Includes means for reelinj the 43 ? **£ untl1 ' boried *ou}<kT °' ">« ««« » "
; flexible shaft to and from cage 75 and for maintaining DV ,
the flexible shaft in tension as the aueer b rotated so °f oll*r. __
that the maximum torque transmitting capacity of the alon» axis '•j* !"• °*f l"8 ?^?1' '"'^ s"011* "J
-
parallel to axb 7k and is engaged with the flexible shaft »°* M*°* ",/•* whkb Uf!] M ""^ lo to
along the length thereof which passes through an axial before the boulder was encountered,
bore 106 through ibe support member. Tbe pulley eo- As described above, the peoetrometer b
I operates with an idler wheel 107 which b routably 53 «o lhai measuremenls of lhe lorqae delivrred to tV
mounted in chamber 105 for engagemcnl with the side of flexible shaft, and thus to the auger, are continuc-jrfy tw-
ine flexible shaft opposite from the drive pultey. Tbe tained. Abo, measurements of the intantaneom deft*
drive pulley is secured to a shnf: 108 which b the output of tbe auger in tbe soil formation are coMinuousr? oo-
sbaft of a friction-type slip clutch device 169. The slip tained via the potentiometer coupled to the flexible shaft
clutch has as.its input the rotauble output shaft (not 60 coiling means; these measurements are sb~ useful to to-
shown) of an electric moto- 110 (see FIG. 5). Motor dkaie Use rale of advance of the auger. From a koowfedse
110 b operated to drive puliey !04 in the same manner of lhe lorque required lo drive an anger of knows cfcar-
tbat motor 46 b operated to drive drum 19 to maintain actcristks through a soil fonrt?ion at a particular rrrr.
tension in flexible shaft 74, regardless of the direction the load bearing and density a-cterkucs of the s^
of routioo of the flexible shaft and regardless of the 05 ^y be determined. Moreover, the shear strength of • «
J
 of movement of tbe flexible shaft through ^nat any <!epth may l« c-terr^Vul by stopping rotai.
.
end of support mmber 73 below frame 72 concentric
 70 » ""^ npwardly bv
to axis 78. . (<* 1W> "» ax»tor ** («
A strain gage SI b bonded to each of the n?per and to tbe flexible shaft tmsionipg and rcefrig uotor.
lower surfaces of fkxnre member 35 for measuring the P°n °& tbe flexible shaft b measured by strcsn gages 51
tension imposed upon flexible shaft 74. as the coiling and drive assembly EJ-.es r-ifctive to Sic
The instantaneous depth of tbe anger in soil formation 75 base from which it b cantflevered. TbrJ^after. rotatim
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of the flexible shaft may be resomed to drive the aoger
lo a deeper location in the soO fonration.
The auper may be recovered from the soil formation
merely by reversing the operation of motors 41 and 46,
or meson W and 1 IP. a* tie case may be. 5
A« shown ia FIG. 5. a flexible shaft fabricated of
several concentric spirally wound wrrcs (adjacent spirals
being wound in opposite dircctSons) has a boflcnr core
pauage 12*. The flexible shaft, therefore, may be red
as a conduit for clectriczl conductor* front the auper to JQ
the flc-.iWc shaft coilirr and storage meat*. Accc'dJngty.
»f dc-Jred. Ihe lortjwe rclrwred lo the auger and the ten-
sion on the flexible ihaft may be measured at the anger
srrrcry by equipping the auger with roiiaMe instrument
lran*U>tcen desifficd lo sense such qj;n:i:k-t. Sach trans- 15
ducers are within the prvxnt state of the instrumentation
art and form no part of the prrer.t invention per se and
•hus such an alternative to the aboved:scribrd structure
is not i'lustraied. although the meam whereby such aa
alternative may be accomplished will be readily apparent 20
to markers skilled in the art to which the present inven-
tion relates. It K only necesvary to provide additional slip
ring and brmh combinations in the electrical connection
of t.'ie coiling means support member to Ihe frame so that
signals from the transducers may be obtained at the frame 23
or the bate of ihe pene;rometer.
Moreover, if desired. Ihe surer may be equipped with
addition.il transducers and measuring devices whereby ad-
mea«urcmcnls of desired characteristics of the
erodes *e ressotrsbfc exycivaVals of the structures and
procedures dexri^d. arid H no: to be mrridej to the
rrc««3lT preferred imboJimcms selected for prcscoutioa
herein.
Wh»: B cbiraed IK
 ( ..
f. Aprorarcs for bommin; taTo a soil formation com-
(a) aa efcwpstecofeHe torqtselrammritii>? mcfr-ber.
(b) ecCitt; meam for ihe tprqoe transmitting i
at ore end of the torqoe transmitting member.
(c> u icfcr coonevied to the oOtcr end of the lorqoe
UjcMCiiJitnj member to be driven in respo&j* lo to-
talJaa of the .torque transmitting member.
(d) a hsse adapted to be supported oa the sorface of
*o3 formation.
fe) «npc*ort meam for the cmting meant mounted to
the base lor rotation relative to the tote.
the torque innvrJiiiog member ctterxSn; from
the coiling meam to the aue*r along Ihe axis
about • hkh the support means ft rotatable rela-
tive to I he hate, and
(f) drive means coup'cd to the support meant o>
eraJ4e to rtrfate Ihe support means about said a«!«
to rotate Ihe torque transmitting member thereby
to drive the anger.
2. Apparatus according to clnlm 1 wherein Ihe coiling
mean* comprises a hollinv conical I y configured caee dis-
posed above the bate and Aligned with said axU. the cage
ks small end d»pcn<0 downwardly and opening
soil formation may be obtained. For example, tbcrmo- 30 a-'org said
ecuplcs, radiation counters, moisture sensors, magnetic 3. Apparai:is according to claim 2 wherein the support
sensors and the like may be housed in au:er body 2J, "'•«*" wdudcs a r.otaublc member mounted to the ba»«
and ihe cofduciors by which Ihe output signals of n»ch lcr K*atk*n about said axis rml disposed between Ihe
devices are supplied lo the surface of the soil formation *>«« ««* lh« «£«• lf* »°»^r «"<! of '"c cape being secured
may be pa»»ed through cors paswce 120 of the flexible 33 to the rotatable memlxir ccmcemric to said axis for rota-
shaft. A penetrometer augmented with such instruments '' --••-••- •-!•- -- < t... . - ! . -_!
rs useful in prospecting for minerals or water, as well as in
obtaining measurements of the structural characteristics
Of soil.
The Instrumentation of penctromctert 10 and 70 for
meaMirirg torque and tension in the flexible .shafts there-
of may be eliminated where it is desired to provide ap-
paratus for burrowing into a soil form it ton to provide an
anchor in soil* or in soils under water. In view of this
lion uiih the roc-italic member about r-aid axis, ihe rot.it-
able member defining a pa^vage thcrclhroi'gh along taiJ
axis through whuh the torque transmitting member ex-
lends from ihe cage to the oti(xr.
4. Apparatus according lo cl.iim 3 wherein the drive
means comprises a rear secured to ihe rotatable member
concentric to saiJ a>U. a motor mounted to the base and
has-irg a rotataMe d.tput shr.ft. and gear means intercon-
nected between the motor sh&ft and Ihe gear for rotating
utility of structure according to this invention, and also
 4J «
he
 *«* ***
 lbc
. «*«*»'»« member about said tub In
i . _ . . i . _ • _ ^ * * rjt»*w«M*A t / % rv»»j«ri» !»*%*% * * f f K J » *»\j^ t^ %*in view of the rugged construction of such structures, it
Is apparent that the invention may be useful in nunned
and unmanned explorations of the moon, for example.
Apparatus Instrumented in accord with the foregoing
description may be included in a space vehicle designed
for a soft (Le., non-destructve) landing on the moon.
The tuger may be operated to cuasx U to burrow into
the lo ur soil so thit meaiuremcnts of certain characteris-
tics of the soil may be obtained. The output signals from
the Instruments in the apparatus .can be applied to a
telemetry system in.the vehicle for transmission to earth
for interpretation and analysis. After the auger has but-
rowed into the lunar soil, it may serve as an anchor so
that the vehkle. becomes a stable platform open which
such
respocse to operation of ihe motor.
5. Appsraus according to claim 3 Including means for
reeling the torque iransnuuir.g member into and out of the
cage.
6. Apparatus according to claim 5 wherein the reeling
means tacludes a drive pulley rotatably mounted lo Ihe
rotzta? 'e member an<! engaged with the torque trammit-
lir.g member along said pavoge. an idler wheel engaged
wi:1) ihe torque transmitting member i>nd rntaUcly mount-
ed to the rotas iblc member opposite the torque trarjmit-
ting mernber f;i/ei the drive pulley, and a ir.oior couf leJ
to the drive pulley for rotating the same.
7. Apparatus cccording to cliim 6 ind-jJing a slip
coupli-t- connected betweea the reeling means motor and
the drive pulley permitting relative motion between the
From the foregoing, it b apparent that this invention
protiies a versatile, rugged and effective apparatus for
brrrowing into a soil formation. The invention may be
toed for any one of a number of purposes, dependingicpoa
'Whether and .bo-v it h irrstramented. The invention has
been'described a5>:ve in ihe context of a sofl penetrom-
eter, but sach a form of the mvemion has been selected
merely for the purcoses of explanation ard example to
one skfiled in the an to wr-ich the inveaiioo relates. Such
workers win readily appreciate the true sccpe of the •in-
vention ar.d w31 understand that alterations :.na modifica-
tions may bs made in the stracturtS abo\:e-described with-
out departing from the true scops of Ihe invention. Ar-
coniihgiy, it is to be unJerstood (hut the invention ia-
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the sajr-e •firection as but sJovcr than advaacir.g move-
meat of tae aoger as the torque transmitting ofiaber fe
pa>TO occ from the cage to maintain tcmion on the tortv,e
iracsmtaing member -as the auger is cdvaruod. =nJ so lh.-ti
the KOtor can be driven in tb: same direction but faster
than retreating movement ct the auger as th: torque trans-
mitting member is reeled into the cacc to maintain tension
on the tcnpie transauiucg icembcr as the aoecr is re-
covered.
8. Appamtus accordics to dscn 1 wherein the coffins
means is=lades a drcra mounted to the support means
for rotalkw about a second axis normal :o the axis about
which the support means is rotatable relative to the
base. . . - •--., , . - . . . . _ --' ".
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• 9. Arpontnt accordinj; to cUim S wherein the dmc
. means inchxSes a fear aecured to the support meant coo-
ceatric to the axh of rotation of the support meim. a
motor mocttcJ to the base and having a rcialaHe ouapat
shaft, a pear mean* interconnected between the motor,
shaft and the pear for routing the far at responte to
operaijoo of the motor.
10. Apparatus accord in? to claim S including means
for rctfu'g the torque tranvniliinjs member lo and from
the dram and for maintaining tension on the torque tranv-
nuttinji mcAtber Curinj rceluij thereof to and from the
drum.
It- Apparatus according to claim It wherein the red-
. tef aad icnionmf means includes a motor mounted to
the support means for roiaiion with the support means
rclatnc to the base, the motor having a routahle output
shaft aad a slip coupfinp connected between the motor
shaft acd the tlrom for rotating the drum in rctponw to
operation of the motor ar-J lor allowing the drum to relate
•t a rate different from that cwrr«pooJm? lo the opera-
tional rate of the motor in reipottc ;o loads imputed
upon the drum.
12. Apparatus according to claim I JrctiiJiof ntezrn for
reeling the torque tranviiiilinj member In and (rum I he
coiling mcaife and fix m;iinl:iininp the torque tntnMiiiilin^
member in tcnMon during rotation of I IK lur.i»c irate-
mining ntembcf.
13. Apparatus acvurding lo cladii I incliklini: means
10
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for rccei«iag and for ccUin* the sneer into
with the soil formation along a selected path.
14. Apporalcs according to daini 1 iododiig
tor me^vuring the torc^ie imported to the torque trans-
mittscf/ member.
- 15. ArT"*3!"* according to claic? 14 icctoding means
for reefing the torque transmitting member to and from
the coiiin; mean and for maintaining the lorqoc trarn-
miiting member in tension dating rotation thereof, and
meam coupkd to the torque transmitting member oper-
able Ourinf rout km thereof for measuring the tension
thereto.
' 14. Apparr-tut according to claim 15 wherein the torque
tramrritting member .con>rri«s a Rcxibte sltfu and means
for eooiimxxoJy mcawrtn; the amount ot flexible Uvaft
icctcd out from the coiling means.
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